Induction and maintenance of T-dependent or T-independent xenotolerance by nonprimarily-vascularized skin or thymus grafts.
The success of clinical xenotransplantation will depend on induction of xenotolerance. We have previously shown that combined xenothymus and vascularized xenoheart transplantation under the coverage of a tolerizing regimen (TR) can induce and maintain full xenotolerance. Here, induction/maintenance of xenotolerance using nonprimarily-vascularized thymus and/or skin grafts was investigated. Hamster skin or thymus or combined skin and thymus transplantation was performed in nude rat recipients with or without administering a TR (NK cell depletion, day -14; xenoantigen infusion, day -14; Leflunomide, day -14 through +14). Xenotolerance was confirmed by subsequent transplantation of a vascularized hamster heart, measurement of xenoantibody formation, or mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR). Skin grafts were as effective as vascularized heart grafts to induce/maintain T-independent xenotolerance. Even without TR and despite being rejected themselves, xenoskin grafts lead to progressively developing xenononreactivity. Xenothymus transplantation induced xenotolerance in the T-dependent but not in the T-independent immune compartment, leading to rejection of subsequently transplanted hamster hearts by T-independent mechanisms (production of IgM but not IgG xenoantibodies (Xabs), presence of antihamster MLR nonresponsiveness). Combined skin and thymus xenotransplantation sensitized the T-cell compartment, leading to hyperacute rejection of subsequently transplanted hamster hearts. This was not the case when the skin grafts were transplanted late (2 months) after the thymus grafts. Xenogeneic skin and xenogeneic thymus grafts have opposite xenotolerance inducing capacities in the T-independent as compared to the T-dependent immune compartment. Thymus grafts induce and maintain T-dependent but not T-independent xenotolerance. Skin grafts alone induce T-independent xenotolerance but sensitize the T-cell compartment when transplanted concomitantly with thymus grafts.